THE NEW HAMPSHIRE GENEALOGICAL RECORD CITATION GUIDELINES

CITATION EXAMPLES

Many of these are examples for online records, including unindexed records, such as those found on FamilySearch.

Newspaper article:

Journal Article:

Vital Record:
FamilySearch (https://www.familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3Q9M-C91V-F9N4-F) > Canterbury, New Hampshire, records of marriages, births, and deaths, 1719-1931 > Index of births, marriages, deaths and births, marriages and deaths 1800-1900 > Image 379 of 606, birth no. 12, Charles E. Moody, 29 October 1865; film # 007748739 digitalizing Family History Library (FHL) microfilm 2,259,048 [Item 3].

Town Record:

US Federal Census:
1850 U.S. census, Hillsborough County, New Hampshire, population schedule, Manchester, p. 7B (stamped), dwelling 1248, family 1398, Charles Wallace household; National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) microfilm M432, roll 432. Enumerated 2 September.

Deed:
FamilySearch (https://www.familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3Q9M-CSRH-6T9H) > [Grafton County, New Hampshire] Land records, 1773-1902; indexes to land records, 1773-1900 > Land records v. 194-195 1847-1848 > Image 440 of 576, deed, Benjamin Sanders and Daniel Sanders to Oliver Sanders, 12 March 1847; film # 008298382 digitalizing FHL microfilm 15,891; imaging 195:293.

Archived Record:
Inhabitants of Stratham, New Hampshire, Request for Dr. James Odell to be named Justice of the Peace, 3 February 1812; Petitions (chronologically arranged); General Court Records; New Hampshire State Archives, Concord.

Military – Pension and Bounty Land Applications:

**Military – Muster Rolls:**
Ancestry (https://www.ancestry.com/interactive/4282/miusa1775a_113625-00121) > U.S., Revolutionary War Rolls, 1775-1783 > New York > Van Rensselaer’s Reg of Militia (Folder 160) - Whiting’s Reg of Militia, 1777-1781 (Folder 172) > Image 122 [first column], muster roll of Captain Moses Martin’s Co., Colonel Van Schaick’s Battalion, New York, Samuel Bliss (private), 1 September 1776 (commencement of muster), 7 December 1776 (muster roll dated).

**Gravestones:**
The Find A Grave website (https://www.findagrave.com/) provides a citation at the bottom of each individual’s entry.

**FURTHER GUIDANCE**